
ROCHESTER INSTITU'l' F TECHNO Y 

student Council JliDut 
February 11. 1962 

The meeting was oalled to order by- President Jaok st-mnpt at 
6106 P.ll. l'inutes ot the previous meeting were read am approwd. 
Roll oall was taken. 

stamiJJg Camni ttee reports were ci wns 
Awards-Granville Bentley requested a representati w to 

serw on the llwards Camnittee. Lois Zierk wlunteered. It was 
announoed that tbs REPORTER is asking reoognition by- being eligible 
for awards. The matter will be disoussed at the meetiJJg ot the 
Awards Camnittee Wednesday noon. February 13, with a representatiw 
!'ran the REPORTER present. 

Budget-No report. 

Ci vio .Aoti 'Vi tie a-Bob VanAuk&n announoed the approaohimg 
Blom Dnve to be held on two se . :'8.te days, Maroh 3, aDi April 28, 
am asked !'or volunteers .t'ra11 eaoh department to distribute the .forma. 
The following members volunteereds 

Art ••••••••••••••••• Phyllis Spragus 
Chemietry ••••••••••• Priaoilla Bolt 
Eleotrioal •••••••••• Tcn Buaaq 
Foods ••••••••••••••• Carol1ne SJ:Jyder 
Meohanioal •••••••••• Bob Van.Auken 
Oratta •••••••••••••• Ellie Rudolph 
Betailing ••••••••••• Lois Zierk 
Photo Teoh •••••••••• Daw Sohukman 
P&P ••••••••••••••••• Ben Jfarous 

MJ:os. Robson remimad Council tha,t stuients oould donate blood. at 
Red Cross headquarters and haw the donation credited to R.I.1'. 

Constitution-No report. 

LoUEJge-�llia Sprague reported that new waste baskets 
atd ash trays are being put in the Eastman Low,ge. The redeooration 
of Clark Union is in progress ani paintiJJg will begin Saturday. 
February 16• at 8100 A.M. 

Parking Lot•Bill Reyman announaed that t309 hls been 
reoeived to date !'ran the sale ot parking lot stiokera. Violators 
are beblg wal"D8d and. where the of'.t'enoe is Ntpaeted. oars will be 
toaed away. 

Publioations•Bo dennite date tas been established as 
yet for the distribution ot the Student Directory. 

Lois Zierk has bsen appointed ohairman ot the Convooaticn Ccmnittee 
am bar report will be torthoQD1226; at a later meetitg. 

President Stwnpt read a oop1 ot the letter that has been 
distributed amozg the Administration announo1zrg the inoreaae in 
the stu:ient Aasooiation fee f'rcm fl8 to 126. 
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Mr. Killip ":' ill be.· in tI- � Stu..:.,,.nt Counoil oi' "ioe in Clark 
Union on FriJ.ay. �· "). • 1·.11 2,· . at Rnl 7r �. · an hile, stu:lents 
may obtain those ring5 ··hioh are ready 11,t Bastian Bros., 1600 
Clinton Avenue Horth, Jlomay through Friday rran 8100 A.M. to 
4146 P.M. 

Foster Johnson moved that the meeting be adj0Ul"'J18d. Jleetimc; 
adjourned at 6146 P.M. 

Respecttully sulmitted 
Joan Higgim, Seoretary 
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